Gluten Free
Starters
Nibbles

Soup of the Day £4.75
sliced sourdough, butter

Slow Cooked Pork Ribs £6.85

garlic & red pepper olives

soy, garlic, pickled carrot, pickled cucumber

£2.50

Chicken Liver, Port & Rosemary Pate £6.75
red onion marmalade, melba toasts

Tian of Scottish Salmon £7.25

smoked Loch Duart salmon, hot smoked salmon, crème fraîche,
lemon,chives, cucumber, toast, micro herbs

Sandwiches

till 5pm

Soup Club
order any starter or
sandwich and have a
mug of home-made soup
served with it for

Please see main lunch menu (but with GF bread)

Mains
Available Lunch & Dinner
North Sea Haddock & Chips £12..50

beer batter, North Sea haddock, twice-fried chips, crushed peas, fresh
mint, tartar, lemon

£2.50

Steak Burger £12.25

brioche bun, lettuce, vine tomato, dill pickle, mustard mayo, twice-fried
chips, relish
mature Cheddar £1 / Strathdon Blue £1.50 / Morangie Brie £1.50
streaky bacon £1 / pulled pork £2

Chicken Breast w/ Wild Mushrooms & Tarragon £15.

pan-roasted corn-fed chicken breast, pomme fondant, wild mushrooms,
white wine, tarragon, cream, fine beans

Available Dinner Only
Garlic & Rosemary Braised Shoulder of Beef £15.

braised shoulder of beef, honey roasted Chantenay carrots, champ mash,
red onion & Cabernet Sauvignon gravy

Pan-seared Salmon Fillet £14.50

olive oil & herb crushed potatoes, asparagus wrapped in Parma ham, watercress
sauce

10oz Scottish Rib-eye (28 day dry aged) Steak £22.75

Join us on
Sunday for
a fantastic
Roast with all
the trimmings
Please note. the gluten free dishes
are prepared in an environment that
has gluten present

twice-fried chips, roasted tomato, onion rings, portabello mushroom,
Strathdon Blue or pepper sauce

Desserts

FOOD NOW

Crème Brûlée £6.

SERVED ALL

set vanilla custard, brown sugar

Stewart Tower Dairy Ice-cream
choc sauce, Cadbury’s flake

2 scoops £4./3 scoops £5.50
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DAY SEVEN
DAYS A WEEK

